In both mice and humans, pluripotent stem cells (PSCs) exist in at least two distinct states of pluripotency, known as the naïve and primed states. Our understanding of the intrinsic and extrinsic factors that enable PSCs to self-renew and to transition between different pluripotent states is important for understanding early development. In mouse embryonic stem cells (mESCs), Wnt proteins stimulate mESC self-renewal and support the naïve state. In human embryonic stem cells (hESCs), Wnt/β-catenin signaling is active in naïve-state hESCs and is reduced or absent in primed-state hESCs. However, the role of Wnt/β-catenin signaling in naïve hESCs remains largely unknown. Here, we demonstrate that inhibition of the secretion of Wnts or inhibition of the stabilization of β-catenin in naïve hESCs reduces cell proliferation and colony formation. Moreover, we show that addition of recombinant Wnt3a partially rescues cell proliferation in naïve hESCs caused by inhibition of Wnt secretion. Notably, inhibition of Wnt/β-catenin signaling in naïve hESCs did not cause differentiation. Instead, it induced primed hESC-like proteomic and metabolic profiles. Thus, our results suggest that naïve hESCs secrete Wnts that activate autocrine or paracrine Wnt/β-catenin signaling to promote efficient self-renewal and inhibit the transition to the primed state.
P luripotent stem cells (PSCs) undergo unlimited self-renewal and can differentiate into cells representative of all three germ layers of the adult body (1) . In both mice and humans, PSCs exist in at least two different states of pluripotency in vitro, commonly referred to as naïve and primed states. The different states of pluripotency likely reflect different stages of embryonic development in vivo (2) (3) (4) (5) . Understanding the molecular underpinnings of PSC behaviors in different pluripotency states and identifying the molecular factors that control transitions between these states may provide insight into early embryonic development and contribute to efforts designed to use PSCs and their derivatives for research and treatment of human diseases.
Much of our knowledge about the differences between naïve and primed states comes from research on mouse PSCs. Naïve mouse embryonic stem cells (mESCs) are derived from embryonic cells of the preimplantation blastocyst and have a broad and robust developmental capacity (6, 7) . In contrast, primed PSCs, exemplified by mouse epiblast stem cells (mEpiSCs), display biases toward lineage-specific differentiation (8) . For example, although mESCs can be used to generate a whole animal through tetraploid complementation when injected into a preimplantation blastocyst (9) , mEpiSCs exhibit a poor capacity to contribute to such chimeras. Conventional human embryonic stem cells (hESCs) exist in the primed state and exhibit marked similarities in morphological, molecular, and epigenetic characteristics compared with mEpiSCs (10) . More recently, naïve-state hESCs have been generated by toggling conventional hESCs back from the primed state (e.g., LIS1, WIN1, and H1-4iLIF lines) (3, (11) (12) (13) or by deriving new hESC lines from human six-to eight-cell embryos (e.g., ELF1 line) using naïve-state growth conditions (12) . The molecular programs used to support naïve pluripotency in hESCs and the degree of conservation of the different states of pluripotency between human and mouse PSCs is an area of active investigation (14) .
Wnt/β-catenin signaling is a key signaling pathway involved in embryonic development and is tightly regulated in PSCs (15) (16) (17) . Wnt ligands are evolutionarily conserved secreted glycoproteins involved in autocrine and paracrine cell signaling. In the absence of Wnts, a "destruction complex" consisting of the cytosolic proteins glycogen synthase kinase 3 (GSK3), AXIN, adenomatous polyposis coli (APC) protein, and casein kinase 1α phosphorylates β-catenin (encoded by the CTNNB1 gene). This pool of phosphorylated β-catenin is ubiquitylated and thereby targeted to the proteasome for degradation. In the presence of Wnt ligands, binding of Wnts to a heteromeric receptor complex leads to inhibition of the destruction complex, thus enabling β-catenin to accumulate in the cytoplasm. β-catenin translocates to the nucleus, where it acts as a transcriptional coactivator for the T-cell factor (TCF) and lymphoid enhancing factor (LEF) family of DNAbinding transcription factors (18) .
Wnt/β-catenin signaling is important in mESCs (19) (20) (21) (22) . Activation of Wnt/β-catenin signaling by recombinant Wnt3a or by inhibition of GSK3 synergizes with activation of JAK/STAT signaling by recombinant leukemia inhibitory factor (Lif) to promote self-renewal Significance Pluripotent stem cells (PSCs) can exist in a naïve or primed pluripotency state. Naïve PSCs correspond to an earlier developmental state more closely related to cells from the preimplantation embryo and may have more robust developmental potential than primed PSCs. However, understanding the molecular mechanisms that regulate naïve PSC behaviors such as self-renewal, differentiation, or preservation of the naïve state is incomplete. Here, we report that Wnt/β-catenin signaling promotes the self-renewal of naïve human embryonic stem cells (hESCs). When grown in conditions that inhibit Wnt/β-catenin signaling, naïve hESCs remain undifferentiated but have a more primed-like protein expression profile. Our results suggest that Wnt/β-catenin signaling plays a critical role in regulating human naïve pluripotency.
and inhibit spontaneous differentiation (19, 20) . Dual inhibition of kinases GSK3 and MEK drives self-renewal and inhibits differentiation of naïve mESCs (2) . Moreover, paracrine and autocrine Wnt signaling prevent naïve mESCs from converting into a primed mEpiSC-like state (22).
Whether Wnt/β-catenin signaling plays a similar role in naïve hESCs has not been fully investigated. Notably, naïve hESC lines generated without transgenes (3, 12, 23, 24) , including ELF1 and H1-4iLIF hESCs, were derived and subsequently maintained in the presence of GSK3 inhibitors-a condition that may promote Wnt/ β-catenin signaling. Recently, we reported that activation of a β-catenin-activated reporter (BAR) is increased when ELF1 hESCs are grown in naïve conditions compared with primed conditions (13) . Moreover, the activity of BAR in naïve-state ELF1 hESCs is suppressed by inhibition of Wnt/β-catenin signaling (13), using the small molecules XAV939, which promotes degradation of β-catenin (25), or IWP2, which blocks the secretion of Wnt ligands (26) , or by siRNA-mediated knockdown of CTNNB1 (13). We also found that the expression of genes involved in Wnt signaling pathways changes early during the naïve-to-primed transition in hESCs (13) . Nevertheless, we did not establish a causal link between Wnt/β-catenin signaling and naïve hESC behaviors, such as self-renewal, differentiation, or preservation of the naïve state.
Here, we show that Wnt/β-catenin signaling promotes selfrenewal of naïve hESCs but is dispensable for the maintenance of pluripotency marker expression. Moreover, inhibition of Wnt/ β-catenin signaling in naïve hESCs induces a more primed-like global protein expression profile. Taken together, our results implicate Wnt/β-catenin signaling as a positive regulator of human naïve pluripotency. Results Naïve hESCs Display Active Wnt/β-Catenin Signaling. Wnt/β-catenin signaling plays distinct roles in naïve and primed PSCs (20, 27, 28) , and we reported that BAR activity is greater in ELF1 hESCs grown in naïve conditions compared with those grown in primed conditions (13) . To verify that changes in BAR activity reflect bona fide changes in β-catenin signaling activity in ELF1 hESCs, we compared the expression of mRNA transcripts of the Wnt/β-catenin target genes AXIN2 and TROY (TNFRSF19) using quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR). The abundance of transcripts for both genes was greater in naïve ELF1 hESCs compared with that in primed ELF1 hESCs (Fig. 1A) . In addition, inhibition of the Wnt/β-catenin pathway using XAV939, IWP2, or CTNNB1-siRNAs reduced the expression of AXIN2 and TROY (Fig. 1A) , indicating that the greater BAR signal in naïve hESCs reflects increased signaling through the Wnt/β-catenin pathway. In contrast, inhibition of the destruction complex by siRNA-mediated knockdown of both AXIN1 and AXIN2 (hereafter referred to as AXIN1/2)-which promotes activation of the Wnt/β-catenin pathway (28)-enhanced both the BAR and TROY expression (Fig. 1A and Fig. S1 A and B) . These experiments revealed that Wnt/β-catenin signaling activity is increased in naïve hESCs compared with the same hESC line cultured in the primed state. We found that the BAR reporter signal was heterogeneously expressed among naïve ELF1 hESCs. However, FACS-sorted BAR-positive and BAR-negative cells had comparable amounts of AXIN2 and TROY expression (Fig. S1D ) as well as a similar ability to form pluripotent colonies (Fig. S1E) . Because epigenetic silencing of reporter transgenes occurs in ESCs (29, 30) , these results suggest that the BAR-negative population was likely a result of reporter silencing.
37.4%
The GSK3β inhibitor CHIR99021 (CHIR) is included in the culture media of all reported naïve hESCs at concentrations ranging from 0.3 to 3 μM (11, 12, 31) . For example, naïve ELF1 hESCs are grown in media with 1.5 μM CHIR, 1 μM MEK inhibitor PD0325901, 10 ng/mL Lif, 10 ng/mL IGF1, and 10 ng/mL FGF2 (termed 2iLIF). To test if activation of Wnt/β-catenin signaling in naïve ELF1 hESCs was due to the presence of CHIR, we cultured ELF1 hESCs in 2iLIF without CHIR (termed 1iLIF). We found that the activation of BAR was comparable in ELF1 hESCs for at least three passages when grown in either 2iLIF or 1iLIF (Fig. 1B) , suggesting that endogenous Wnt activation may be present in naïve hESCs. Moreover, ELF1 hESCs grown in 2iLIF or 1iLIF had a comparably high percentage of cells expressing the pluripotency markers Tra1-60 and CD9 (Fig. 1C) . Incubation with XAV939 or IWP2 for 3 d reduced BAR activity in ELF1 hESCs grown in 2iLIF or 1iLIF, and BAR activity recovered when Wnt inhibitors were subsequently withdrawn (Fig. 1D) . Because IWP2 blocks the secretion of Wnts (26) , this result indicates that in naïve growth conditions ELF1 hESCs and/or the mouse embryo fibroblast (MEF) feeder cells secrete Wnt ligands that activate autocrine and/or paracrine β-catenin signaling in the absence of exogenous stimuli, such as CHIR.
To test if autocrine Wnt signaling induces BAR activity in naïve ELF1 hESCs, we cultured cells in the absence of MEFs on Matrigel in MEF-conditioned media (MEF-CM). Consistent with our findings in naïve ELF1 hESCs grown on MEFs, BAR activity was comparable in ELF hESCs grown on Matrigel with either 2iLIF or 1iLIF (Fig. S1C) . Moreover, adding XAV939 or IWP2 to naïve ELF1 hESCs reduced BAR activity in the absence of MEFs (Fig. S1C) , supporting the conclusion that ELF1 hESCs secrete canonical Wnt ligands to activate the endogenous Wnt/β-catenin signaling through an autocrine and/or paracrine mechanism.
Wnt/β-Catenin Signaling Is Not Required for the Expression of Pluripotency Markers in Naïve hESCs. The presence of endogenous Wnt/β-catenin signaling in naïve ELF1 hESCs suggests a potential functional role for Wnt signaling in these cells. Thus, to explore this hypothesis, we first tested whether Wnt/β-catenin signaling was required for maintenance of pluripotency. However, incubation with XAV939 or IWP2 for 3 d did not affect the percent of Tra1-60/CD9 double-positive ELF1 hESCs grown on Matrigel with MEF-CM supplemented with 2iLIF ( Fig. 2 A, a-c) . Moreover, siRNA-mediated knockdown of β-catenin did not significantly affect the percent of Tra1-60/CD9 double-positive ELF1 hESCs, compared with the negative control siRNAs. Similarly, siRNA-mediated knockdown of AXIN1/2 siRNAs had no significant effect on the percent of Tra1-60/CD9 doublepositive ELF1 hESCs ( Fig. 2 A, d-f) .
To evaluate the possibility of cell line-specific effects, we tested the role of Wnt/β-catenin signaling in the maintenance of pluripotency in an additional naïve hESC line. The conventional primed hESC line H1 was toggled back to the naïve state and is maintained in 2iLIF supplemented with a JNK inhibitor (SP600125) and a p38 MAPK inhibitor (BIRB796) (collectively termed 4iLIF) to create H1-4iLIF hESCs (12, 13) . Incubation of XAV939 or IWP2 did not affect the proportion of Tra1-60/CD9 double-positive H1-4iLIF hESCs (Fig. S2A) .
To independently assess the role of Wnt/β-catenin signaling in pluripotency of naïve hESCs, we analyzed the expression of a panel of pluripotency-associated genes (OCT4, NANOG, STELLA, and KLF4) in ELF1 and H1-4iLIF hESCs. In ELF1 hESCs grown in 2iLIF, inhibition of Wnt/β-catenin signaling by XAV939, IWP2, or CTNNB1-siRNAs increased the abundance Fold changes were normalized to the value of 2iLIF-DMSO (Top) or Ctrl-siRNA (Bottom) (mean + SEM of n = 3 biological replicates; *P < 0.05 by t test; n.s., not significant).
of transcripts for OCT4, STELLA, and KLF4 but not NANOG (Fig.  2B) . In H1-4iLIF hESCs, incubation with Wnt inhibitors increased expression of OCT4 and KLF4 but did not affect expression of NANOG and STELLA (Fig. S2B ). In contrast, activation of Wnt/ β-catenin signaling by AXIN1/2-siRNA transfection modestly decreased the expression of OCT4, STELLA, and NANOG compared with control siRNA transfection in naïve ELF1 hESCs (Fig. 2B ).
We also tested whether inhibition of Wnt signaling increases expression of markers of lineage differentiation in ELF1 hESCs grown in naïve conditions. We analyzed the expression of genes associated with early stages of differentiation, including markers for endoderm (FOXA2, SOX17), mesoderm (T, GATA4), and ectoderm (PAX6, TUBB3) lineages. We found that incubation with XAV939 or IWP2 did not increase the expression of genes from all three lineages (PAX6 expression was below detection threshold) (Fig. S3 ).
Finally, we tested whether sustained inhibition of Wnt/β-catenin signaling affects spontaneous differentiation of ELF1 hESCs. ELF1 cells are passaged at a split ratio of 1:10 every 3-4 d for optimal self-renewal of undifferentiated cells. If ELF1 hESCs are not passaged or the density becomes too high, even if they were maintained in 2iLIF, cells spontaneously differentiate rapidly, which is indicated by overt morphological changes in colonies such as uneven edges and loss of Tra1-60/CD9 expression. We grew ELF1 hESCs in 2iLIF on MEFs with or without XAV939 or IWP2 for 7 d with daily media changes. Whereas ELF1 hESCs incubated with the vehicle control (DMSO) underwent dramatic spontaneous differentiation (Fig. S4A) , colonies from ELF1 hESCs incubated with XAV939 or IWP2 exhibited mostly undifferentiated morphology with well-defined smooth edges and had a significantly higher percent of Tra1-60/CD9 double-positive cells (Fig. S4 A and B) .
Collectively, these results revealed that inhibiting Wnt/β-catenin signaling in hESCs grown in naïve conditions does not decrease pluripotency marker expressions or induce differentiation.
Wnt/β-Catenin Signaling Is Required for the Self-Renewal of Naïve hESCs. Self-renewal of PSCs enables cells to proliferate while remaining pluripotent. We found that Wnt/β-catenin signaling was not required to maintain pluripotency marker expression (Fig. 2) ; thus, we tested whether Wnt/β-catenin signaling plays a role in the proliferation of naïve hESCs.
We counted the number of ELF1 hESCs grown in naïve conditions in the presence (2iLIF) or absence (1iLIF) of CHIR. ELF1 hESCs previously maintained on MEFs were subcultured on Matrigel with MEF-CM for the duration of the experiment to minimize the contribution of MEFs to the cell counts. Removing CHIR from the culture media reduced the number of ELF1 hESCs after as little as 3 d (Fig. 3A) . Moreover, incubation with XAV939 or IWP2 reduced the number of ELF1 hESCs grown in 1iLIF or 2iLIF (Fig. 3B) . Similarly, we observed that incubation with Wnt inhibitors decreased the number of H1-4iLIF hESCs grown with or without CHIR (Fig. S5) .
We also tested if the reduction in cell numbers due to inhibition of Wnt/β-catenin signaling was unique to naïve-state hESCs. ELF1 hESCs can be toggled to the primed state by switching to culture media containing Activin A and FGF2 (termed AF conditions) (12) . In contrast to ELF1 hESCs grown in 2iLIF, the number of ELF1 hESCs grown in AF was not affected by XAV939 or IWP2 (Fig. 3C ). In addition, siRNA-mediated knockdown of CTNNB1 decreased the number of ELF1 hESCs grown in 2iLIF but not AF conditions (Fig. 3D) .
Reductions in cell number over time in culture could reflect increased cell death and/or decreased cell proliferation. However, the number of ELF1 hESCs positive for cleaved PARP, a marker for caspase-induced apoptosis, was not increased by incubation with XAV939 or IWP2 (Fig. S6 A and B) . Moreover, cell-cycle analysis revealed that the proportion of ELF1 hESCs in G1, S, and G2/M phases was not affected upon Wnt inhibition (Fig. S6C) . These data suggest that inhibition of Wnt/β-catenin signaling does not induce apoptosis nor affect any specific stages of the cell cycle but likely prolongs the overall cell-cycle transit time and thereby decreases the rate of cell proliferation in naïve ELF1 hESCs.
Colony formation from single cells (clonogenicity, or also called colony forming ability) is commonly used as a measure of PSC self-renewal (22). We performed colony formation assays using ELF1 hESCs and stained colonies for alkaline phosphatase (AP) activity, which marks undifferentiated PSCs (32) . We found that inhibition of Wnt signaling by XAV939 or IWP2 reduced the number of AP-positive colonies formed from ELF1 hESCs grown in 2iLIF (Fig. 3E) .
If the inhibition of cell proliferation in naïve hESCs by IWP2 is due to inhibition of endogenous Wnt/β-catenin signaling, then restoring pathway activation should increase cell numbers in the presence of IWP2. To test this hypothesis, we compared the effects of recombinant mouse Wnt3a protein (mWnt3a), which activates canonical Wnt signaling (33) , and recombinant mouse Wnt5A protein (mWnt5A), which generally does not activate Wnt/β-catenin signaling (34) . We verified that mWnt3a, but not mWnt5A, increased BAR activity in ELF1 hESCs grown in 2iLIF in the presence of IWP2, which blocks Wnt secretion, but not XAV939, which acts downstream of Wnt receptor activation (25) (Fig. S7A) . Moreover, similar to our observations using colony formation assays, incubation with XAV939 or IWP2 reduced , and cultured with the indicated small molecules for 3 more days. Colonies were subsequently stained for AP activity, and the number of AP-positive colonies was manually counted. The percentage is calculated as the number of colonies divided by the number of cells seeded (all of the data are means, and error bars represent S.E.M of n = 3 biological replicates; *P < 0.05 by t test; n.s., not significant).
the number of AP-positive ELF1 hESCs grown in 2iLIF in a nonclonogenic format (Fig. 4A) . Importantly, mWnt3A markedly increased the number of AP-positive naïve ELF1 hESCs in the presence of IWP2 (Fig. 4A) . Moreover, mWnt3A slightly increased the number of AP-positive ELF1 hESCs in the presence of XAV939 (Fig. 4A) , an effect that might be due to incomplete inhibition of Wnt/β-catenin signaling by XAV939 or to β-cateninindependent effects of mWnt3A (35, 36) . Exogenous mWnt3a did not increase the number of AP-positive ELF1 hESCs transfected with CTNNB1 siRNAs (Fig. 4B and Fig. S7B ). Thus, ligandmediated Wnt/β-catenin signaling is critical for the self-renewal of naïve ELF1 hESCs.
Inhibition of Wnt/β-Catenin Signaling Induces Naïve hESCs to Transition Toward a Primed-Like State. Upon Wnt inhibition in naïve hESCs, cells exhibit continued expression of stem cell markers and lack of expression of differentiation markers, a slower rate of proliferation, as well as reduced clonogenic selfrenewal. These differences are reminiscent of the molecular and cellular changes that occur during the naïve-to-primed state transition; therefore, we asked whether Wnt inhibition induced naïve hESCs to a more primed-like state.
To address this question, we characterized the proteomic changes induced by inhibition of Wnt/β-catenin signaling in ELF1 hESCs grown in naïve (2iLIF) conditions and compared those to the molecular differences between ELF1 hESCs grown in naïve or primed (AF) conditions. We assayed the protein expression profile of sorted Tra1-60/CD9 double-positive ELF1 hESCs using mass spectrometry (Fig. 5A and Fig. S8A ). We identified a total of 2,930 proteins from primed ELF1 hESCs and naïve ELF1 hESCs treated with DMSO, XAV939, or IWP2 for 7 d (Dataset S1). Quantification of relative protein abundances was reproducible across two biological replicates (each with two technical replicates) (Fig. S8B) . Among these proteins, we found 58 proteins that were differentially expressed between naïve and primed ELF1 hESCs (Dataset S2). We also found 198 or 68 proteins that were differentially expressed between naïve ELF1 hESCs treated with DMSO and IWP2 or XAV939, respectively ( Fig. S8C and Datasets S3 and S4). Principle components analysis of these differentially expressed proteins revealed that the protein profiles of naïve ELF1 hESCs with inhibition of Wnt signaling clustered closer to the protein profiles of primed rather than naïve ELF1 hESCs (Fig. 5B and Fig. S8 D and E) . Moreover, among the differentially expressed proteins in naïve and primed ELF1 hESCs, 16 proteins had expression changes in naïve ELF1 hESCs incubated with XAV939 and IWP2 (Fig. S8C and Dataset S5) . Interestingly, inhibition of Wnt signaling in naïve ELF1 hESCs led to protein expression patterns that mimicked the expression patterns of primed ELF1 hESCs (Fig. 5C) , consistent with the principle component analysis.
We independently tested the mass spectrometry-based results using additional assays. Western blot for two of the differentially expressed proteins, CRABP2 and JARID2, confirmed the changes in protein expression among primed ELF1 hESCs and naïve ELF1 hESCs incubated with DMSO, XAV939, or IWP2 (Fig. 5D) . Moreover, analysis of gene expression by qRT-PCR showed that CRABP2 mRNA expression was higher in naïve ELF1 hESCs compared with that in multiple primed-state hESC lines (Fig. 5E) . Furthermore, Wnt inhibition reduced CRABP2 expression in both naïve ELF1 and H1-4iLIF hESCs (Fig. S9A) . Thus, inhibition of Wnt signaling in naïve hESCs promotes a more primed-like protein expression profile.
We previously reported that both mouse and human naïve and primed PSCs have differences in mitochondrial respiration. Specifically, naïve PSCs exhibit a greater maximal mitochondrial activity, measured by the increase of oxygen consumption rate (OCR) due to 4-(trifluoromethoxy)phenylhydrazone (FCCP), than primed PSCs (13, 37 ). Thus, we tested if inhibition of Wnt signaling affects the OCR of naïve ELF1 and H1-4iLIF hESCs. We found that in both cell lines, XAV939 or IWP2 decreased the maximal OCR change, causing the mitochondrial respiration to resemble a more primed hESC-like state ( Fig. 5F and Fig. S9B ). Therefore, inhibition of Wnt/β-catenin signaling may facilitate the ability of naïve hESCs to transition to a more metabolically primed hESC-like state.
Discussion
We are interested in understanding the molecular mechanisms of pluripotency and self-renewal in naïve hESCs. In this study, we showed that Wnt/β-catenin signaling is an important factor during self-renewal of naïve hESCs but is not required for the expression of pluripotency markers. Furthermore, we found that inhibition of Wnt/β-catenin signaling induces protein and metabolic changes associated with the naïve-to-primed state transition of hESCs. A model summarizing these findings is included in Fig. S10 . We found that naïve hESCs cultured on MEFs have increased activity of Wnt/β-catenin signaling compared with primed hESCs and, interestingly, that this signaling remained active after removal of CHIR (a potential source of exogenous Wnt signaling activation) from the media, suggesting that naïve hESCs and/or MEFs secrete Wnt ligands to maintain the endogenous Wnt/ β-catenin signaling activity. Importantly, we also found that adding the small molecule IWP2, which blocks lipid modification of Wnts required for secretion, inhibited Wnt/β-catenin activity in the presence or absence of CHIR in naïve ELF1 hESCs grown without MEFs, indicating that Wnt ligands are secreted by hESCs rather than or in addition to supporting feeder cells. Previous reports have shown that mESCs and MEFs secreted multiple Wnt ligands (19, 22) , and RNA-seq analysis suggests that the expression of mRNAs encoding Wnts are increased in naïve hESCs compared with primed hESCs (13) . Our results provide clear evidence that naïve hESCs have autocrine canonical Wnt ligands that support activation of β-catenin, suggesting that autocrine Wnt/β-catenin signaling may be a conserved feature between naïve-state hESCs and mESCs. It will be important in future experiments to address the particular spectrum of secreted Wnt ligands produced by naïve hESCs, as different Wnts can alternatively activate both β-catenin-dependent and β-catenin-independent signaling pathways (38) . Stem cell self-renewal is defined as proliferation of pluripotent cells. We found that endogenous Wnt/β-catenin signaling in naïve hESCs stimulates the self-renewal by promoting proliferation and is not required for maintaining pluripotency. This finding revealed a conserved role of Wnt/β-catenin signaling in promoting self-renewal in both naïve mouse and human PSCs. Importantly, our data imply that Wnt/β-catenin signaling increases the overall cell-cycle transit time during proliferation, which is a characteristic that differs between naïve and primed hESCs (12) . Therefore, our finding suggests potential directions for future work that may shed light on the establishment of naïve pluripotency, such as studying molecular networks associated with Wnt signaling that regulate the cell cycle in naïve hESCs.
We also found that stimulation with recombinant Wnt3a, but not Wnt5a, efficiently rescued the defects of naïve ELF1 hESC self-renewal with IWP2 treatment, but not in cells lacking β-catenin. This implies that canonical Wnt ligands are sufficient to partially recover self-renewal, and noncanonical Wnt ligands-if also being secreted by naïve hESCs-are likely not major players in regulating naïve cell self-renewal.
In mouse PSCs, cells in different pluripotent states possess distinctive gene expression profiles (39) . For example, STELLA and KLF4 are associated with the naïve pluripotency network in mouse cells (40, 41) , their expression is greater in mESCs relative to mEpiSCs (22, 41), and they are used as markers of the naïve state in mouse PSCs (7, 24) . However, we found that STELLA and KLF4 expression was not increased in naïve relative to primed hESCs ( Fig. 2B and Fig. S2 ). This result highlights the complexity of naïve-state pluripotency in mammalian PSCs. Despite some conserved features between naïve mESCs and hESCs (e.g., morphology, Lif dependency, increased mitochondria respiration), it is likely that naïve hESCs possess distinct transcription factor circuitries to maintain the naïve-state pluripotency. We identified differentially expressed proteins that may serve as markers of human naïve and primed states, such as CRABP2 and JARID2. Intriguingly, CRABP2 was expressed at a lower level across multiple primed hESC lines compared with that of the naïve ELF1 cells, and CRABP2 protein expression was reduced by inhibition of Wnt/β-catenin signaling. Thus, Wnt/β-cateninmediated regulation of CRABP2 expression and the role of this and other proteins identified in our study merit further investigation.
Homogenous primed-state mEpiSC lines can be more efficiently established in the presence of Wnt inhibitors, such as IWP2 (42) and XAV939 (43) . Our mass spectrometry-based analysis of protein expression profiles of naïve ELF1 hESCs with inhibition of Wnt/ β-catenin signaling also suggests that blocking of Wnt/β-catenin signaling could lead naïve hESCs to a more primed-like state (Fig.  5B) . Moreover, profiling of differences in ATP metabolism also supports the conclusion that inhibition of Wnt/β-catenin signaling in naïve hESCs causes a primed-state cell behavior (Fig. 5F ). Together these results indicate that Wnt/β-catenin signaling may be an important player during naïve-to-primed transition in human PSCs.
Notably, Wnt inhibition alone was not sufficient to complete the naïve-to-primed transition. Naïve ELF1 hESCs incubated with Wnt inhibitors exhibited some protein expression patterns that were primed-like and others that were distinct from both naïve and primed hESCs. Thus, other pathways in addition to the Wnt/ β-catenin signaling pathway are likely necessary to toggle hESCs between naïve and primed states in a multipathway/ multistep manner.
Materials and Methods
Cell Culture. Naïve ELF1 hESCs were cultured in hESC Knockout Serum Replacement (KSR) medium [DMEM/F12 with 20% (vol/vol) KSR, 0.1 mM nonessential amino acid (NEAA) solution, 2.0 mM L-Glutamine, 1.0 mM sodium pyruvate, 1% Penicillin-Streptomycin solution, 0.1 mM β-ME] with freshly supplemented LIF (10 ng/mL, Invitrogen), PD 0325901 (1 μM, Tocris), CHIR99021 (1.5 μM, AxonMedChem), IGF(10 ng/mL, Peprotech), and FGF2 (10 ng/mL, Invitrogen). Naïve H1-4iLIF hESCs were cultured in KSR medium and supplemented with 1 μM MEK inhibitor PD0325901, 1 μM GSK3 inhibitor CHIR99021, 5 μM JNK inhibitor SP600125, 2 μM p38 inhibitor BIRB796, 10 ng/mL human LIF, 5 ng/mL IGF, and 10 ng/mL bFGF. Medium was changed every other day. Naïve cultures were passaged with TrypLE Express (Invitrogen) every 3 or 4 d. Primed ELF1 hESCs were cultured in KSR medium freshly supplemented with FGF2 (8 ng/mL) and Activin A (10 ng/mL) with media changed every day. Primed H1 hESCs were cultured in KSR medium freshly supplemented with FGF2 (8 ng/mL) with media changed every day. Primed cultures were passaged with dispase every 7 d. Both naïve and primed hESCs were grown on irradiated MEF feeders (except where indicated) in 5% (vol/vol) O 2 hypoxia condition. In some experiments, where indicated cells were grown on Matrigel (coating concentration 0.035 g/cm 2 , BD #354234) in MEF-CM with the supplements described above. Production of MEF-CM and generation of naïve and primed BAR ELF1 hESCs was previously described in Sperber et al. (13) . Unless specified, naïve ELF1 and H1-4iLIF were cultured in media with all of the supplements including CHIR during experiments.
Antibody Labeling and Flow Cytometry. Naïve ELF1 or H1-4iLIF hESCs were harvested as single cells via TrypLE Express and counted using a NucleoCounter (New Brunswick Scientific). After one wash with DPBS, live unfixed cells (200,000-500,000 cells per tube) were pelleted at 300 RCF (relative centrifugal force) and then resuspended to be incubated with 100 μL diluted primary antibodies Tra1-60 (clone Tra-1-60, 1:100, Millipore MAB4360) and CD9 (clone TG30, 1:100, Millipore MAB4427) at 4°C for 30 min in blocking buffer (KSR). Cells were then washed with PBS once and incubated with isotype-specific secondary antibodies goat anti-mouse IgM-Alexa 488 (1:1,000) and goat anti-mouse IgG2a-Alexa 647 (1:1,000) (all secondary antibodies were from Invitrogen) at 4°C for 10 min. After secondary incubation, cells were washed with PBS one time and resuspended in PBS and transferred through a cell strainer before analyzing on a BD FACS Canto II. Results were analyzed using FlowJo software.
Apoptosis Assay. Naïve ELF1 hESCs were harvested as single cells via TrypLE Express and the culture media right before the assays were collected and pooled with cell suspension. All of the live and dead cells were pelleted at 300 RCF for 3 min at 4°C. Cells were fixed with 4% (wt/vol) PFA for 10 min at 37°C and then chilled on ice for 1 min. Pelleted cells were resuspended in cold 90% (vol/vol) methanol and incubated on ice for 30 min. Cells were washed with blocking buffer (1×PBS +0.5% BSA) two times and then blocked for 10 min at room temperature (RT). Cells were incubated with cleaved PARP antibody (1:50, Cell Signaling #6987S) for 60 min at RT in the dark. A375 cells treated overnight with 25% (vol/vol) Wnt3a-CM plus 2 μM PLX4720 (Symansis, cat. no. SY-PLX4720) were used as positive control (44) . After secondary incubation, cells were washed with PBS one time and resuspended in PBS and transferred through a cell strainer before analyzing on a BD FACS Canto II. Results were analyzed using FlowJo software.
EdU Assay for Cell-Cycle Analysis. Naïve ELF1 hESCs were plated onto Matrigelcoated tissue culture plates and treated as desired and cultured for 3 d. Two hours before the assay started, EdU (10 mM stock, 1:1,000) was added to the culture media and incubated. After the incubation, cells were harvested as single cells via TrypLE Express and were fixed with 4% PFA for 15 min at RT and then washed with PBS + 5% (vol/vol) FBS once. Cells were then permeabilized with 0.1% Triton-100 for 5 min at RT and washed with PBS + 5% FBS twice. Next, the Click-iT mixture was prepared following the manufacturer's instruction (Molecular Probes cat. no. C10340), and the cells were incubated with the freshly made Click-iT mixture solution for 30 min in the dark at RT. After incubation, the cells were washed once with PBS + 5% FBS, and DAPI (1 μg/mL) was added and incubated for 15 min in the dark at RT. The cells were washed again with PBS + 5% FBS and resuspended in PBS and transferred through a cell strainer for flow analysis on a BD FACS Canto II. Results were analyzed using FlowJo software.
siRNA Transfection. Naïve ELF1 hESCs were lifted with TrypLE Express as single cells and counted on a NucleoCounter. The required number of cells were used to mix with the transfection reagent and then seeded onto Matrigel-coated plates in MEF-CM supplemented with 10 μM Y-27632 and 1 μM Thiazovivin (Tocris). Typically, for one well in a 12-well plate (4 cm 2 surface area), we seeded 100,000 cells and used 3 μL RNAiMAX (Invitrogen) plus 0.5 μL of 20 μM siRNA stock to make the transfection reagent mix according to the manufacturer's instructions. Cells were allowed to attach overnight and then received daily media changes for the duration of the experiment. Cells were harvested for analysis at 72 h after transfection. Silencer Select siRNAs were purchased from Invitrogen: negative control (4390843), AXIN1 (s15814), AXIN2 (s15818), and CTNNB1 (s437).
Recombinant Wnt3a, Wnt5a, and Inhibitors. Recombinant Wnt3a (Peprotech #315-20) and Wnt5a (R&D Systems #645-WN-010/CF) were reconstituted at 100 μg/mL in a final concentration of 1% Chaps in PBS, and bioactivity was confirmed for each lot in 293T-BAR or A375-BAR cells. XAV939 (Tocris), IWP2 (Tocris), and CHIR99021 (AxonMedChem) were reconstituted in DMSO. All of the experiments used 5 μM XAV939 and 2 μM IWP2.
AP Assay. Black Alkaline Phosphatase Substrate Kit II (Vector Labortories, SK-5200) was used. Cells were washed briefly with PBS and fixed with 70% (vol/vol) EtOH for 10 min at RT. Substrate solution was prepared by mixing 4.5 mL water, 0.5 mL 1 M Tris (pH 9.5), two drops of reagent 1, two drops of reagent 2, and two drops of reagent 3 (volume was scaled as needed). EtOH was aspirated, and the cells were rinsed once with water. Approximately 0.8 mL of substrate solution was added per well of a 12-well plate and incubated at RT for 30 min. Cells were washed once with water and imaged using iphone4S. . Cells were cultured in the same media as they were on Matrigel for 3 more days and then stained with AP. Colonies were counted manually.
RNA isolation, cDNA Synthesis, and qRT-PCR. Cells cultured on MEFs were lifted with TrypLE Express and transferred onto Matrigel and cultured for 3 d while being treated with Wnt inhibitors or siRNAs as indicated. Total RNA was extracted using GeneJet RNA purification kit (Thermo Scientific K0732) according to the manufacturer's protocol. We used 2.0 μg RNA to generate cDNA using RevertAid First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Thermo Scientific K1622) per 10 μL reaction. The reaction product was then diluted 10 times, and qRT-PCR was carried out using 2 μL of diluted cDNA (per 10 μL qRT-PCR, in duplicates for each run). qRT-PCR was performed using Applied Biosystems SYBR Green-based detection (Applied Biosystems) according to the manufacturer's protocol on a Roche Lightcycler 480 instrument. All primer pairs were validated for not yielding a signal from MEF cDNA in the total cDNA samples. Transcript copy numbers were normalized to GAPDH for each sample, and fold expression over control was calculated for each gene of interest. Primer sequences are as follows (all are 5′-3′): GAPDH (forward: TGAAGGTCGGAGTCAACGGA; reverse: CCATTGATGACAAGCTTCCCG), AXIN2 (forward: GCGATCCTGTTAATCCTTATCAC; reverse: AATTCCATCTACACTG-CTGTC), TROY (forward: GGAGTTGTCTAAGGAATGTG; reverse: GCTGAACA-ATTTGCCTTCTG), OCT4 (forward: GGGAAGGTATTCAGCCAAACG; reverse: GGTTCGCTTTCTCTTTCGGG), NANOG (forward: AGAAGGCCTCAGCACCTAC; reverse: GGCCTGATTGTTCCAGGATT), STELLA (forward: GTTACTGGGCGGAGTT-CGTA; reverse: TGAAGTGGCTTGGTGTCTTG), KLF4 (forward: GATGGGGTCTGT-GACTGGAT; reverse: CCCCCAACTCACGGATATAA), FOXA2 (forward: GACAAGTGAGAGAGCAAGTG; reverse: ACAGTAGTGGAAACCGGAG), SOX17 (forward: CCTGGGTTTTTGTTGTTGCT; reverse: GCTGTTTTGGGACACATTCA), T (forward: CTCCTTCAGCAAAGTCAAGC; reverse: TTAAGAGCTGTGATCTCCTCG), GATA4 (forward: CCAATCTCGATATGTTTGACGA; reverse: TTGATGCCGTTCATC-TTGTG), PAX6 (forward: CTTCACCATGGCAAATAACC; reverse: GAAATGAGTCC-TGTTGAAGTG), and TUBB3 (forward: CGGTGGTGGAGCCCTACAAC; reverse: AGGTGGTGACTCCGCTCAT).
Western Blots. Cells were lysed on ice in 1× RIPA buffer (50 mM Tris pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% Nonidet P-40, 0.2% Deoxycholate) freshly supplemented with protease and phosphatase inhibitor mixtures (Roche). Lysates were homogenized by ultrasound and centrifuged on maximum speed in a tabletop centrifuge (Eppendorf 5415R) for 10 min at 4°C, and the supernatants were recovered. Cleared lysates were normalized by protein concentration as determined by BCA assay (Pierce) before diluting with sample buffer + 20 mM DTT. We loaded 5-10 μg protein per lane and transferred them onto nitrocellulose membranes. Blots were blocked in TBST (Tris-buffered saline, 0.1% Tween 20) with BSA (3% wt/vol) for 1 h at RT and then incubated with primary antibodies at 4°C overnight. Blots were washed with TBST, and species-specific HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies were used, followed by ECL-based detection (Pierce). The primary antibodies used were as follows: rabbit anti-human Axin1 (1:1,000, Cell Signaling #2087), rat antihuman HSP90 (1:20,000, clone 16F1, Abcam #ab13494), rabbit anti-human CRABP2 [1:1,000, clone EPR14256(B), Abcam #ab181255], and rabbit antihuman JARID2 (1:1,000, D6M9X, Cell Signaling #13594).
Metabolic Assay (Seahorse Assay). Naïve ELF1 or H1-4iLIF hESCs were seeded onto XF96 polystyrene Seahorse microplates (V3-PS, Seahorse Bioscience part 101085-004) precoated with Matrigel at a density of 25 × 10 3 cells per well. At 16-20 h after plating, the culture media was exchanged for fresh MEF-CM supplemented with small molecules, and the cells were cultured for another 72 h. One hour before the assay, culture media was exchanged for Seahorse XF Base Medium (cat. no. 102353-100, Seahorse Bioscience) supplemented with sodium pyruvate (Gibco, 1 mM) and with 25 mM glucose (for the MitoStress assay). Substrates and selective inhibitors were injected during the measurements to achieve final concentrations of FCCP (1 μM), oligomycin (2.5 μM), antimycin (2.5 μM), and rotenone (2.5 μM). The OCR values were normalized to the number of cells present in each well, quantified by the Hoechst staining (HO33342, Sigma-Aldrich). Changes in OCR in response to the addition of substrates and inhibitors were defined as the maximal change after the FCCP injection compared with the last OCR value before the injection.
Proteomics. Cells were stained with Tra1-60/CD9 as described in Antibody Labeling and Flow Cytometry, and the Tra1-60/CD9 double-positive population was FACS sorted and analyzed as previously described (13) . For mass spectrometry analysis, cells were lysed in 1 M urea and 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate (pH 7.8) at 50°C for 20 min. Normalized quantities of protein were reduced with 2 mM DTT, alkylated with 15 mM iodoacetamide, and digested overnight with trypsin. The resulting peptides were desalted on Waters Sep-Pak C18 cartridges. Peptides were separated using a heated 50°C, 30-cm C18 column in a 180-min gradient [1-45% (vol/vol) acetonitrile with 0.1% (vol/vol) formic acid]. Peptides were measured on a Thermo Scientific Q Exactive (QE) operated in data-dependent mode with the following settings: 70,000 resolution, 400-1,600 m/z full scan, Top 10, and an 1.8 m/z isolation window. Identification and label-free quantification of peptides was done with MaxQuant 1.5 using a 1% false discovery rate against the human dataset downloaded from Uniprot on October 11, 2013. Peptides were searched using a 5 ppm mass error and a match between-run window of 2 min. Proteins that were significantly regulated between conditions were identified using a permutation-based t test (false discovery rate 5%) in Perseus 1.4.1.3.
